Hugh Christian Davies Jr. 84 of Suffolk Virginia passed away on October 19 2006.

Born in Petersburg Virginia on November 25 1921 Hugh was the son of the late Hugh Christian Davies Sr. and Gladys Shackelford Davies. He was predeceased by three siblings; Frances Cooke Davies Elizabeth Davies McGahee and Thomas Deshler Davies.

Hugh served in World War II in the merchant marines. He went on to be a supervisor at Planters for 38 years. Hugh was a member of the Kiwanis and the BPOE Lodge 685. He was also a member of Oxford United Methodist Church and served on its administrative board.

He is survived by a loving wife of 59 years Rebecca Williams Davies; son Hugh Christian Davies III of Portsmouth; daughter Susan Davies Knox and husband James Knox of Chesapeake; two grandchildren Dennis Davies Knox and wife Ashley Laura Adele Knox; three siblings; Louise Davies Morgan Helen Davies Sims and Samuel Munson Davies; and many nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be conducted Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in Oxford United Methodist Church by the Rev. John F. Shappell and the Rev. Mary Henderson. The family will receive friends at the church one hour before the service. Memorial contributions may be made to Oxford United Methodist Church 601 W. Washington St. Suffolk VA 23434 or the Nansemond Suffolk Rescue Squad P. O. Box 1515 Suffolk VA 23429. R. W. Baker & Co. Funeral Home & Crematory is serving the family.

The family is appreciative of those at Lake Prince Woods who gave Hugh special care.